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r- On January 1, 1965 Legislative Act No. 2557 reorganizi;g and redefiningl--
a social welfare fund for Q~skilled labor known as the Fundo de Acgao Social
no Trabalho, went into effect in Mozambique. This legislation had been
preceded by that of May 1963 creating a fund known as Fundo de Acgao Social
no Trabalho Rural de Mo"ambique (Social Action Fund for Mozambique Rural
Labor) pursuant to the directive of the Ministry for Overseas of JUly 19,
1962, but which never became actually operational.
The purpose of this legislation is to provide educational, soci~l
welfare and recreational facilities among Moz~~ique laborers and theirfamilies.
Educational facilities are'to provide general education, professional
training for workers and family members, in-service training by employers,
development of arts and crafts; disseminate information by means of leaflets,
posters and press, radio and motion pictures; and organize small librariesand a mus e1llll.
Social welfare facilities are to provide for the training of skilled
workers, call for improvement and modernization of tool and equipment;
require improved housing, mess and kitchen services; provide holiday centers;
give health, unemployment and death benefits; encourage the employment of .
handicapped; establish payment of bonuses; establish cons1llllers'cooperatives,
mutual assistance associations, and maternity and child welfare centers.
Recreational facilities are to provide the organization of general
sports activities, shows, folk dancing and musical groups and excursions.
Financing for these activities is to come from percentages, taxes, fines
l2J." other charges, including forfeited deposits, as set forth in the Rural -.J
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Labor Code; annual budgetary appropriations (for 1965 it is 03'38,395); any
credits that may be decided upon by court order; the Fund's own surpl.ue accounts;
unused balances from unclaimed estates of deceased worJ::ers, compensation for work
accidents, and unpaid wages or benefits, particularly to mineworJ::ers in South
Africa and Rhodesia-· ••• •• • •• ••••••• •••••,.. ... ... . .. .. ..• ••• • • •• • • ••• ••• ••• •• • • ••• • ••• •• ••
The Fund is to:h"ai61.aanliCj.$tta1j.~ G8 :f:l:nan1:1::lJ.tu1:onOlllY.Its annual budget
estimates are to be sul:mitted to the Governor General for approval and its final
bu~et accounts are to be sul:mitted to the, Fiscal Court (Tribunal Administrati vc )
for approval.
It is to be governed by an Adninistrative Board composed as follows:
President of the Institute of Labor (whois to act as the Board's
, Chairman) , r",
,<.",~~:~~·;:.,l.~·~ ;',_;~..,
Chief Inspector' of the Bureau of labor and Social Security
, . ' "'" Treasury Director; 3rd Class~, to be designated by the Mozlllllbique
, ":0". Government' :. -, ',":,,":,';" ",
.'- • ...,;_ ,<." ,<~;.': ..-. ..:. _,~-.:. \' .. ;'~, ·,·-A_.·
'" ,,' Chief of the 'Bureau of Social Action of the Institute of Labor,- . .
, ,~ ' .~'. '
", A representative of the Department ?f Health and Welfare
....."
, . OI1erepresentative of Manaq8lllant,
One representative of labor,
The Assistant, First Class, of the Institute of L3.bor (who is
to act as the Board's Secretary). ,
Until nowmanagement and labor, have not been classified into groups or types.
Hence, management's representative will be selected by the MozambiqueGovernment
from amongthree nominees chosen by the industrial, agricultural and commercial
'associations of Mozlllllbi~e, while labor will'be represented by a catholic missionary
proposed by the archbishop. By labor is meant all rlIral and urban unskilled (including
domestic) ,African labor. ;',:;'-"', ,
Colllll1ent~,~:"::,.Yf "'?;~~~jtr:{':;:«:~f}';;;'<:,'~:,:";:"
.; - < ~i:';"<>'
This le<1islation makes it apparent' that, the Government is mating an effort to
promote welfare and acivancementamonqthe IIIdSS of unsJ::illed MozambiqueAfricans.
More attention is' a!so'beinq,qiven to promotional activities ~ng womenwho, as
elsewhere in East Afrioa, taJ::e,longer to becane assimilated into the so-called
',modern way O~/~,f~·i,'}:'.:;~,~·:i~:·::,'>t<,';t ,,'
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